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Someone spoken’
Finance chairman
fed up with ills

“Finally someone has spokan out and
looked at student government
realistically as to what its function la,
allowing It to function as It should."
and the SEC la responsible for bringing
Robin Baggett, chairman of
the budget before SAC.
beleaguered Finance Committee,
"Why should they (SAC) stop the
Friday explained the purpose of action
Student Executive Cabinet had Just process of Finance Committee?" he
taken In the ever-growing saga of the asked. "Due to the amount of budgeted
groups that want money, It la a lengthy
Finance Committee' membership
process. If we can’l being a budget
struggle. before SEC, who knows where the
SEC, by a two-thirds vote, had Inmoney will end up?"
itructed Associated Students, Inc.,
SAC can override Evans' veto with a
pres. Pete Evans to veto a Student.two-thirds vote at Its meeting Wed
Affairs Council motion which would
nesday, a move Baggett considers
have halted budget hearings by
highly unlikely, in any case finance
Finance Committee until It regained
Committee will meet as scheduled
full membership.
tonight to study group budget requests
Finance committee currently has and presumably to review prospective
only eight members.
new memblrs.
Incensed because SAC had stepped In
Baggett acknowledged finance
and halted budget hearing proceedings,
considerations will be probably
'Baggett ^printed out Finance Com somewhat slowed through the
mittee Is a standing committee of SEC remainder of budget sessions, owing to

the Inexperience of any new members
to the committee.
He said those
presently on the committee have been
there two to three years and they know
what to for.
"Everything gets done fast and
progressively," he said, noting the 10
members recently removed had gained
valuable experience by sitting on the
committee through Fall Quarter.
He said that some of the new mem
bers would probably bog down the
process, although some of the new
appointments may be from the ousted
10 group.
Budget hearings usually take at least
10weeks, according to Baggett. "We're
supposed to have the budget to SEC
before the second week In April," he
said. "A delay now would make It
Impossible for an adequate and ac
curate budget to be presented."
, "If we can't bring 4 budget before
SEC, who knows where the money will
endup. It will Just be up In the air."

Ffwfoivn* LiRilev
Finance Committee Chairman Robin Baggett
wants to gat budget hearings going.
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Cabinet forces presidential
veto; budget hearings freed

by PAUL SIMON
EditoMfrChlef
Student Executive Cabinet Finance Committee, initiated the
Monday, January 31, 1973
moved Into the Finance Com motion directing Evans' veto "I
mittee controversy Friday don’t know what 8AC was doing,
morning, directing Pete Evans to but setting aside our business will
veto a key Student Affairs not help," he said.
Council motion aiid thereby
Baggett's motion passed M ,
allowing continuation of budget over objections of Beth Tarry,
hearings tonight.
College Program Board chair
SAC had voted Wednesday to man, and Evans, who said, "I am
halt Finance Committee finan strictly opposed to this. The
cial decisions Inasmuch as only Board of Directors of ASI have
five schools are presently requested a certain action. If a
controlled by local communities,
represented on that group.
all laws concerning abortion
Special programs group undoes
repealed, student control of their
However, SEC's action Friday what they’ve done, I’m not sure
own education and a complete
frees Finance Committee to how SAC will take this."
continue budget hearings barring
"They're our student direc
end to the Vietnam war.
tors," countered Baggett, "but
a SAC override of Evans' veto.
The override would need a two- how logically are they func
Also instituted would be free
tioning?" He said SAC members
sterilisation, Negro control of
thirds of SAC to pass.
SEC Is composed of the ASI had skipped from motion to
their own communities, and the
promotion of escalator clauaes In
officers and six campus board motion at their last meeting and
that one member ho questioned
labor contracta and shorter work
chairmen.
weeks for laborers.
Robin Baggett, chairman of afterward didn’t know what he
had voted for.
Oary Court, chairman of Muaic
Board of Control, said Finance
Committee, a standing com
mittee of SEC, should be dealing
directly with that group and not
SAC.
by KATHLEEN BEASLEY
He said he la convinced the
have
a
voice
In
the
rules
they
live
The
usual
controversypresent members of Finance
under."
provoking Evans and Doshi team
Stagnaro questioned Evans as Oommittee are acting In good
apparently neither controverted
faith and that "I don’t think SAC
nor provoked listeners during to major blocks he has run Into In
should worry about these things
fulfilling
campaign
promises
Thursday night’s new KCPR talk
until SEC acts."
from
the
spring
election.
Evans
show, Open Channel.
Baggett Indicated Interviews
The phone-in format of the half- said the present lack of support of
hour show provided scant students, who apparently favored with prospective new members of
material for ASI Pres. Pete the Evans-Doahl platform last Finance Committee would
Evans and Vtce-Pres. Marianne spring by voting for them, was probably occupy top priority at
tonight's meeting.
Doshi to mull over with only four discouraging.
"Often you only hear from the > Finance Committee first got
phone calls received. With
prompting help from Station opposition and not the sup Into hot water when Steve Leger,
Manager Steve Stagnaro, the duo porters," said Evans. "We would a SAC representative, filed a
covered topics ranging from like to see more Input and action complaint that 10 of Its members
had been Illegally seated.
dorm reform to the recent college through personal contact."
When asked about controversy
- (Continued on page I)
trustees' meeting.
One caller linked problems In surrounding Finance Committee
dorm policies directly to college and Its proceedings, Evans said,
President Robert Kennedy. He "Many allegations have been
made In the paper. It la my
termed Director of Housing
contention
these have bean false
Robert Bostrom a middleman In
and
Inflammatory
and
the shaping of restrictions for the
A clean air caravan, sponsored
dorms, The solution to dorm detrimental to the whole student
by the Student Chapter Society of
body."
maladies, according to the caller,
Evans announced that he la Automotive Engineers (SAE),
is to get rid of Kennedy.
planning
a public forum where all will take place Tuesday and
- "You don’t really have to get
sides of the Issue will be Wednesday from I a.m. to 4 pm.
rid of him," said Evans.
presented so that students can
Car's emissions will be checked
"There's other ways of reform."
and improved at no cost. This
"The feeling you get there (in form their own opinions.
According to Stagnaron Open Includes a free analysis.
the dorms) Is some kind of an
The
Channel will bepeme a weekly Everyone is welcome.
Institution," said Miss Doshi.
"The people care nothing about KCPR feature 7 p.m. Thursdays caravan will be held In the
their surroundings. They have as a forum for goveromsnt af College Square Parking lot at the
of Foothill and Chorro. *
nothing but disgust. They need to fairs.

Speaker gets
chancellor O K

Linda Jennesa

Rizzo resounds
with new ideas
on koala bears
Chumash Hall was filled with
warm vibes Thursday night when
a group of about ISO people
gathered to hear the poetry
reading of Fred Rlxso, an English
Instructor here who was fired last
year despite student protest.
Rlxso started the evening with
• Hopi Indian chant. After other
poems accompanied by Jim Bass
on drums and Tim Ruscoe on
guitar and a song from Ruscoe,
RIsm described the "Church of
Fun". "We don’t teach bigotry,
we don’t teach hate...We believe
everybody's a koala bear."
"Church of Fun" flowed Into a
story of Jesus in which
anachronisms were used to
Uustrate what Jesus would have
taught about the world today. It
also told about the white koala
bears of Babylon who oppressed
t a black and rad koala bears.
The melodious, almost-sung
Poem was at times very
humorous, ("Save the earth—it's
■ beautiful part of the
MMisement park of tM
inverse,"), and at times an
sbnost violent vendetta against
°P|wssslon and cruelty.

Linda Jennoas will be speaking
on campus Wednesday despite
controversy
over
using
Associated Students, Inc. funds to
pay her.
Dean of Students Everett
Chandler,, relaying a decision
from the chancellor's legal office,
said the Socialist Workers’ Party
presidential candidate Is a
legitimate speaker as long as she
Is not engaged as a political
speaker.
Chandler checked with the
chancellor's office following a
Student Affairs Council meeting
two weeks ago. Debate during
the meeting revolved around the
legality of using a non-profit
organisation’s funds to hire a
speaker running for office.
According to Title V of the
Educational Code, student funds
m ay not be used to either support*
or oppose a political candidate.
Members of SAC pointed out that
Mrs. Jennesa Is not legally able
to run for the presidency because
of her age and that her party la
not recognised In California.
SAC action last week directed
the secretary to inform Mrs.
Jennesa that she must comply
with Title V during her speech.
Mrs. Jennesa' topic will be
"Social and Economic Conditions
in the United States," according
to Barbara Laird, a member of
the sponsoring Speakers Forum.
Following a press conference at
11 a.m., the 31-year-old candidate
will take part In an informal rap
session at 1 p.m. In CU 220. Her
lecture Is scheduled for 1:30 p.m.
In Chumash Hall.
Mrs. Jennesa has been active In
the
Women’ s
Liberation
movement, black and chlcano
movements and past anti-war
demonstrations.
If elected to the presidency,
some of the changes In this
country she would like to see are
free 24-hour child care centers

Evans—Doshi 'Open Channel'
clogged by lack of response

Smog control
analysis free

/

Political change seen
by feminist-socialist
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Workora Party. But there la one
big difference between Linda
Jenneaaand the other candldatoa—that la, Jenneaa la a
soclallat
but the othora,
Republicans and Domocrata are
capitalist*.
All the other Candidatea are
aaylng that tho U.8. needs to
change but that la, within "the
system. ” What Jenneaa la talking
about la a revolutionary change.
She la talking about aodaliam.
Unlike the hollow promiaea of the
again. McOovorn, McCloaky, other Candidatea (no real choice,
McCarthy and many othor really) her party, the Sodaliata
Bopubllcana and Domocrata Workora Party, puta forth In
allko will bo running too. And ao plain language thla It atanda for
Is Linda Jenneaa of the Soclallat "an Immediate, unconditional

Editor i
1972, sorioualy, la going to bo a
vary doclaivo yoar In tho political
arena. Thla la tho yoar whan
America la going to daddo which
way It wanta to go. Proaldont
Nixon aaya ho la going to run
'■Wffil!

Why pay more? Save at

withdrawal of U.S. troops from
Southeast Asia; an end to wage
controls, self-determination for
Black people and Chlcanos;
women's rights to abortion and
child-care centers; and for a
democratic-socialist system
based on human needs rather
than profits.”
Linda Jenneaa la 30 years old
and she la a graduate of Antioch
College. She has been a long-time
activist in the movements for
social change. She has co
authored several pamphlets on
"Abortion: A Woman’s Right,"
"Kate Millet's Sexual Politics: A
Marxist Appreciation" and
others.
Jenneaa will apeak at Cal Poly
in the Chumash Hall at 1:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, Feb. 2. She will
also apeak Informally In Rm. 220
at 1 p.m., the same day In the
Student Union.
All students, faculty and public
Invited.
N.P.Doahl

Roy’e Sav-Mor Service Station Foreign policy
‘should change’

iSAVJMOR
P
*• >1

It Is ao much easier for
Americans to act In a foreign
revolution than not to, according
to Dr. P. Edward Haley, speaker
sponsored by the Military
Science Dept. Tuesday.
Dr. Haley, assistant professor
at Claremont Men’s College,
warned that the United Statea
should be aware of the universal
experience before becoming
Involved In a revolution.
For example, the Chinese
experience or ways of living are
different from the Russian ex
perience and both are different
from the American experience.
Dr. Haley felt it la time for a
change In our views on foreign
policy. He said that Vietnam was
not the whole reason for change,
but only a part of It that has been
building up over the years.
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Claudia Galloway
M anaging Editor
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Editor-In-Chief

Let’s quit playing games
'Round end ‘ round and 'round we go. Where is
Finance Com m ittee? D oes anybody know?
Matters have reached that point, with new verdicts on
the function and m em bership o f F in an ce Committee
cropping up every few days. With all the interference of
student governm ent groups and com m ittees and
apparently fajse decisions reach ed by Individuals, it Is s
w onder any sem blance of order is left at all.
First, s discrepan cy was observed In the manner 10
Finance Com m ittee m em bers w ere appointed. By legal
Interpretation it was a point w ell taken. N o harm done if
acted upon soon enough. Well. . .
That action was precipitated aa all-im portant budget
hearings w ere preparing to get u nderw ay. The ball
rolled to Student Ju diciary, to Student A ffairs Council,
to Judiciary again, back to SAC for a double feature and
finally to Student E xcutlve Cabinet, w here possibly it
should have atarted originally.
,
■
After all Finance C om m ittee is s standing committee
of SEC.
Considering the seriousness of budget hearings—at
least to the organisations Involved— this w hole affair
has becom e one grossly serious m erry-go-round.
P ow er factions, actual dedication to the student body
or whatever the Individual reasons, our ASI ad
ministrators and student leaders cannot a fford to fritter
away their valuable tim e digging fo r miniscule
technicalities and m ethods o f exposin g w here others
have erroneously calculated or acted*The tim e Is past
for parsonallty byplay.
If Finance Com m ittee Is Indeed Intent on resuming
budget considerations, let It recom m en d enough choices
for m em bership at tonight's m eeting to enable ASI Pres.
Pete Evans a wide enough ch oice to chooee from . If
Evans is so concerned with seeing the com m ittee at full
representation, let him choose appointees from the
group and m ake his announcem ent at W adeaday’ a SAC
meeting. And if SAC is so Interested in the function of
Finance Com m ittee, let it approve the ch oices Wadnesdsy.
Play tima la ovar. L et's get back to w ork.
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in
the LEATHER LOFT o f the Hobby Center. 855 MARSH. SLO
NOW thru Feb 2nd
SUPPLIES AND PRICES!many below wholesale) NEVER BEFORE
OFFERED ON THE CENTRAL COAST
HIDE PRICES:

LATIGO
SPLIT SUEDE, all colors, washable
GARMENT SUEDE, dark and light brown
VELOUR SUEDE, a beautiful hand veloured,
rovers able, imported
garment suede
TOOLING LEATHER,
■■‘ " 'V
BELT BLANKS

OTHER SPECIALS:

$.85 ft.
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$.75 ft.
$.75 ft.
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CAMPUS
FOOD STORE

$1.00 ft.

ON Campui Way, Cal Fely

8-9
oz.
— ----------

1V2 by 44 inchas
13/i by 44 inchas
2 by 44 inches
Latigo lacing leather hides
Buff tan hides
OIL tanned hides
Top grain cowhide
•*/

a i .a w

t t

.

$1.50 ft.
$1.75 ft.
$2.00 ft.
$1.00 ft.
$1.00 ft.
$1.00 ft.
$1.00 ft.

S
c

We carry only food
products grown or
processed on the
Cal Poly Cam pus-M ilk,
Fruit, V egetables, Chicken,
Ice Cream, Cheese.
,
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G
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Comedy of people

Human follies coming
Theater of the absurd will be the
style of the upcoming drama
presentations of “ The American
Dream”
and “ The Bald
Soprano." Both plays are one-act
comedies ridiculing the foibles of
people who like to put on airs.
The “ American Dream," by
Edward Albee, will be studentdirected by Barbara Harris. It

stars Barbara Stackler as
Mommy, Diana Daughters asGrandma, Laura Wells as Mrs.
Barker, Steve Patterson as
Daddy and Jim Hayes as the
American Dream.
v
Eugene Ionesco’s “ The Bald
Soprano" will be directed by
student Debbi Ware. The cast
includes Nancy Anderson and

Woman seated

Library budget

Possible allocation seen for funds

Duplts the fact that funds for a
nwlibrary on this campus didn’t
9pnr in the governor’s budget,
thereli still hope that funds may
com from another source.
There Is a one time pot of
money that will be generated by
the tax withholding legislation
aid tome of this money will be
allocated to the state college

SEC e n te rs...
(Continued from page 1)
Student Judiciary agreed, first
nhidni to take action and then
kd Thursday ruling the 10 off the
canalties.
Meanwhile, SAC had rescinded
two Fall Quarter motions ap
proring the 16, and Wednesday
Mad Finance Committee could
Mmakefinancial decisions until
Ik membership had bean filled,
aratleast until all seven schools
nre represented.
The whole issue dealt upon a
technicality Finance Committee
members must be approved
througha three step process and
ate-appointHMirt by the AS1
president—was omitted when the
II were choeon.

On campus
today

Paul Von Rots as Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, Bruce Brown and Carolyn
Hewitt as Mr. and Mrs. Martin,
Chrlss L. Ducey as Mary, and
Fred Culp as the Fire Chief.
The plays can bo seen at S pan.
on Thursday.^ Friday and
Saturday In the college theater.
Admission is $1 for students and
|2 for others.

The present library was built
for a student population of 6,000
while the number of students now
registered has risen to almost
IS,000.
In the annual report of the
library submitted by Strauss, it
was Indicated that “ per faculty
uao declined by I.S par cent and
Individual student utilisation
showed a 10.3 per cent decrease."
Although there was a decrease
in Individual use, the library

capital outlay projects," said
Peter Phillips, facilities planner
on this campus.
The new library Is one of these
projects, along with requested
funds for Phase I of Engineering
architecture classroom.
A preliminary estimate In
dicates that MO million nuty be
available for capital outlay for
higher education.
\
But according la Buslneae
Director James Unfreth, fee
allocation of those ftMds will be
introduced In the present
legislative seartan tad the out
come won’t bo known until June

statistics indicalsd that
Increased slightly ever the
previous academic year.
Straus* explained that the
overall use of the library lr
creased, but there are more
students enrolled then previously
which accounts for the decrease
in Individual use.

The plans foe the Mbrarv are
complete, and if the 6*364,660 to
allocated, coaetrusttsn at the 6•lory structure N tU begin as
early as September. If the funds
aren’t cleared, then R will be
another year bsfare the new
library building will he Included
in the state budget
According to Heed librarian
Harry Strauss, Sacramento Mate
was the only Stale oaOagi to
receive funds for Me Watomtirw
of p library. Thar have bean
waiting several years to begin
construction of their library," be
■aid.
There waa no reason Haled for
omitting the library tram the
governor's budget hut Strauss
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Monday and Tuesday
1 Hamburger .
'• \■

550
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-

2 Hamburgtra A C A
Frt*.
Any 20c drink

v.^» —

950
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Wednesday & Thursday
Tacos & Tostados

•SI Mbnterey

r

THE CAMPUS
CHRISTIAN

Frl..
any 10c drink

“you w on't believe
what yoor ears
tell you you've
seen''
cP a e m te k o M u s t c

Washington (UPI)—Mariana
Whitman will become the first
woman
member
of
the
President’s Council of Economic
Advisors, according to White
House officials.

4 for $1.00

:

at OalHry Cm

STEA K NIGHT
CM *

1.99
New York Steak
(Every Erl.I
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Green Salad
French Fries
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SMORGASBORD LUNCHEON
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$1*50 pm- Fishers
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Monday's FOUR features include
Barbequed ribs & Fried Chicken g
madonna r o a d p l a z a

san

l u is c e b p o

C on te b ro w s e a ro u n d
hure, you're excited ubout an the new fashion
ideas. You want to browse. Try things on.
Change your mind. Decide. And you might wunt
to use this coupon for u $7 discount on the
purchuse o f u Sue Brett dress.

D E L L A H IT T A
D R E S S SH O P
741 Hlguera
17 o f a Sue Brett dress with this ad
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UCR edges Mustangs
by MARK COOLEY
UC Riverside handed the
Muetangi their first league home
loss Saturday night, a heart
breaking 79-77 last minute set
back. Star 6-8 center Sam Cash of the
Highlanders dumped in two
charity shots with 37 seconds
remaining to put the visitors on
top for good. Lee McDougal
added one point with 14 seconds,
giving the Mustangs a chance for
one last shot and a chance to send
the game Into overtime.
The Mustangs had two op
portunities In the last seconds but
missed both shots. Pinky
Williams forced two shots while
the Highlanders came up with the
key rounds each time to put the
game away.
' But to the 3,M0 fans In at
tendance, it was a pulse-raising
affair with neither team really
dominating the game. Billy
Jackson put the Mustangs Into a
quick 6-2 lead only to watch the
Highlanders come back to tie the
game.
It was then the Highlanders
turn to jump out to a lead of five
only to have the Mustangs come
back to tie it up.
The Mustangs were hurt when
Bob Jennings accumulated three
fouls quickly In the first half thus
limiting his effectiveness on the
boards and In shooting.
But Jackson and Pinky
Williams kept the Mustangs in
the game as Jackson pumped In
21 points and pulled down four
rebounds and Williams hit for 16
In the first half.
Cash cominated the boards In
the first half by pulling down nine
rebounds. McDougal led the
Highlanders In the first half
scoring with 10.
Down by one, 46-48, coming Into
the second half the Mustangs
promptly took the lead on a
Jennings' jump shot. The two
teams then traded shots with
Riverside slowly building up a
six-point lead.

BURNETTS
Boot A Shoe Repair
New Shipment arrived
Bob Wolf
Athletic Shoes

Just S10.H
R#0. Price S1S.96
(Vynel Suede Upper)
(Bold or Nevy)

Men's S Ledlee slate

Now's the time
for weterproofer's
Smiling Mink,
Shoe Sever,
Silicone,
also rain and
stain lor Suede
boots
.

The Mustangs rallied only to
come two points short at the final
buzzer,
Statiatieally, the game was just
as even. The Highlanders won the
game by making just two more
charity shots than the Mustangs
as the two teems both made 30
shots from the field. Rebounding
the Highlanders held an ad
vantage of just one, 48-47.
Jackson led all scorers with 29
points while Cash finished with
22. Williams had 21 for the

Mustangs while John Parker
added 11 and Jennings 10.
McDougal hit for 17 while Mike
Reid added 18 for Riverside.
The Mustangs now face a must
win each time they take the
court. Valley State and Riverside
share first place with 3-1 records
and the Mustangs are tied with
Pomona at 2-2. To win the con
ference the Mustangs must win
their remaining four conference

n
L

Mustangs show Valley
what life is all about
They played giveaway Friday
night In the Men’s Gym as San
Fernando Valley state forfeited
four of ten matches and the
Mustang wrestlers romped to
their easiest win of the year, a 620 whitewashing of the Matadors.
For the Mustangs It was the
highest point total ever In a dual
match. Previous high was 46
against the same Matador team
the two previous years,
When the Mustangs did
wrestle, their experience proved
to be too great as they merely
toyed with the weaker Matadors.
Mike Wasaum at 142 was the
first Mustang to wrestle and
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"Not this one you don't," Mustang forward John Parker In
dicates as he puts up e shot over UCR's John Reid In %eturdey's geme.
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NIXT TO THI BUI DIPOT

M U S T A N G C L A S S I F I E D S is a

growing concern and like all
growing concerns it needs due
consideration.,,buy a
little consideration it'll do
you some good...and
visa versa, baby.
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M U S T A N G CLASSIFIEDS

For Solo

Announcem ents

M EM O REX
CASSETTE
TAPE
L IB R A R Y
$

4.99

Memorex recording tape Is the tape
you've been hearing about. Its Ireueney response and overall reprouctlon is so good it can shatter glass.
Thia tape Is the hottest selling tape at
its normal price — and you rarely see
it discounted. Bo, we figured that lots
of people would drive and see our
store if we offered them three C-60
Memorex cassettes, plus a library cas
sette holder for the unbelievable price
of 14.99. This one has to be too good
to pass up. Regular price over $101
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decision.
Larry Morgan at 180<am«dthe
first of three straight pins for tlv
Mustangs as he took 6:36 to *
his man. Morgan had a 3Mleb
before he pinned the m. ^
Glenn Anderson at 188rpikdn
a 29-8 lead before pinning hg
man. Allyn Cooke had t htrtj*
time as he had only a 34 log
before gaining his fall.
Frank Bernhart at 190 ag
Keith Iieland took the fin)
matches 8-1 and 84
respectively.
Gary McBride, , Guy Qroau,
Barry Molony and Pat Pane
took their matches by forfeiti

totupatim,.
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